Membership Policy
Faculty employed by the University of Hawaii Cancer Center (UHCC) and “Matrix” faculty from other University
of Hawaii (UH) units and non-UH institutions apply for membership using the current membership application
form. All faculty members employed by the UHCC will be Members at initial appointment and/or application.
Current Members meeting eligibility criteria are accorded the appropriate center membership without
application. The Program Directors will recommend to the Center Director a category of membership in their
Program based on set criteria described below. The Center Director appoints researchers as a Member in a
Program. Membership status can therefore change as circumstances (e.g., grants) change. This provides good
membership flexibility to support the most competitive research programs.
Regular review of membership by the Cancer Center Director and Program Directors may result in continuation,
termination or change in membership type. Continuous membership is contingent on continued pursuit of
cancer-related peer-reviewed research and/or cancer-related clinical activities.
I. Full Member: Eligibility for Full Membership requires that the applicant meet both of the following criteria:
1. An individual must have at least one of the following appointments:
a. Faculty appointment at the University of Hawaii; OR
b. Clinical or Research appointment/employment at one of the partners of the UHCC.
2. Cancer-Related Funding:
Members must be the Principal Investigator (PI), Multiple PI (MPI), or Project Director (PD) on peerreviewed awards (e.g., R01, P01, U01, R21, DOD, ACS, AICR, etc.). Peer-review is defined by the
National Cancer Institute (NCI) and as such is subject to change, but generally includes all federal
organizations and large non-profits. Grants must include a clearly defined cancer focus.
Full membership entitles the faculty member to the following benefits:
a. Eligibility for research space according to the UHCC space allocation policy.
b. Eligibility to compete for UHCC Developmental Funds and pilot projects.
c. Access to UHCC shared resources at discounted rates.
d. Invitations to scientific retreats, seminars and special program
II. Associate Member: Requirements for Associate Membership are that the applicant meet both of the
following criteria:
1. An individual must have at least one of the following appointments:
a. Faculty appointment at the University of Hawaii; OR
b. Clinical or Research appointment/employment at one of the partners of the UHCC
2. Cancer-Related Funding and publications:
Members must be actively engaged in nationally peer-reviewed cancer research as evidenced by
recent (previous 2 years) cancer-related grant support for which they were PI/MPI or by cancer-related
publications in peer-reviewed journals of their research field. Applicants in the first 3 years of their
tenure-track faculty appointment at the Cancer Center who do not have active cancer-focused funding
would also typically fall into this category.
In addition, faculty members who make essential contributions to the productivity of Full Members, as
evidenced by a strong track record of joint publications and/or grants with Full Members, may be
granted associate membership to a program. As above, Program Directors would make nominations to
the Center Director for consideration as an Associate Member.
Associate membership entitles the faculty member to the following benefits:
a. Eligibility to compete for UHCC Developmental Funds and pilot projects
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b. Access to UHCC shared resources at discounted rates
c. Association with a CCSG Research Program
d. Invitation to scientific retreats, seminars and special programs
III. Affiliate Member: All faculty members with their primary academic appointment at the Cancer Center, but
who do not qualify as Full or Associate Members are designated as Affiliates. This status does not apply
to “matrix” faculty.
Affiliate membership entitles the faculty member to the following benefits:
a. Eligibility to compete for UHCC Developmental Funds
b. Access to UHCC shared resources
c. Association with a CCSG Research Program
d. Invitation to scientific retreats, seminars and special programs
IV. Clinical Member: A clinical member is a community clinician with an appointment at one of the UHCC
partners (including John A. Burns School of Medicine) and who is actively engaged in clinical cancer
research or in the care of cancer patients. Clinical members are expected to participate in translational
research and/or recruitment of patients to cancer-related clinical trials at the Cancer Center and the Hawaii
Cancer Consortium.
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